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FLOOD-CURSE- D CHINA.
When Mother Gets Old.

A New York exchange . carries
the story of a mother, aged sixty v

who asked the courts to relieve
her of the bondage in which - she
is held by her own daughter! : It
appears that the daughter ' of
whom complaint is made had

--Where Responsibility Rests.

It is quite the fashion among
all classes of people to berate tbe
newspapers for being no better
than they are. People who are
ready to buy a paper whenever
they see a screaming headline or
get scent of a sensational or sug-
gestive - article are always say

Treeless Condition Exposes It to
Inevitable Losses.

- No other country suffers so ter-
ribly as China from floods, Now,
for the second time within a few
months, great loss of life and de-

struction of property are report-
ed from Chinese river - valleys.
The ruin wrought is almost be-

yond belief.
In all the history of the mod-

ern world there is no' other flood

The Harvest is here, and the .returns for crops are now visible.
Fertnit. us to call your attention to the danger of keeping this

- money at heme, where --it is subject -- to loss by Fire,
ejt CarpleJness, but deposit it in this strong

Bank where" it will earn you 4 per cent, in
terest, and is protected by our Large "

. Capital and Surplus. Our De- - - '

. ..... , ; . , v --pesitors Guarantee, :

r -- V
250.000.

record like some of the ghastly everything" that daughter just
chronicles of river havoc in the couldn't deprive her of the pleas-densel- y

populated "and fertile
' ure of doing all the housework,

plains of China. In one year the ! Whether the- - story be true or
loss'of life by floods in the Yellow 'false, it suggests conditions .that
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-- When you want the best watch
buy the HAMILTON.

AvjpZ. J i'Ar-- z Vs?;-- 4

"taken her mother along" "wtien
j she (the daughter) took unto her-J- (

self a husband, and the aged
' parent practically filled the place
j of the ordinary domestic. It was
J cheaper than hiring a girl, for
. "mother was so willing; to. do

. are often found in these daysof
advanced civilization. " There

are some sons and daughters who
forget that childhood has no per-
petual claim on parentage. What
the ordinary mother endures in
the early life of her offspring can
never be repaid, even by a life-

time of devotion and kindness,
and how a child can burden the
declining years of an uncomplain-
ing parent is a question beyond
our comprehension.

Mother does hot possess the
secretofeverlastingyouth. Some-

how her shoulders insist on stoop-
ing as the years advance, and the
eyes that used to glisten with the
light of motherhood will get difi.
The journey down hill, then,
should not be hastened by un-

necessary burdens, and when
mother turns her eyes to the set-tin- g

sun her days should be filled
with kindness, gentleness and
love. No child holds a mortgage
on mother. She discharged her
debt to you long ago when her
life was featured with sleepless
nights and days of nameless
anxiety. Asheville Citizen.

A Jewelsr's Experience.
C. R Jlluger, The Jeweler, 1060

Virgiuia Ave., Indiauipohs, Ind.,
writes: "J. was so weak lroih kidney
trouble thai I could hardly wulk. a
hundred feet. Four bottles of 'FdUy"8
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-
ion, cured nay backache aud the ir-

regularities disappeared, aud 1 cau
now attend to bnsiupss every day, and
recommend Foley's Kiduey Remedy to
all sufferers, as it cured me after the
doctors and other remedies had fuilel.
Hunter Drug Company.

The election will be held on
Tuesday, November 3rd.

ing: You can't believe any
thing you see in the papers,"
whithout ever realizing that they
themselves make the market for
journalistic mendacity, and worse

The business element looms
large in newspaper making. . To
some extent the public is given
what it will have instead of what
the makers of the papers would
like to give. There is, happily, a
wide line of cleavage between
those papers which are willing to
go to the limit in sensationalism,
in the inspiring of mob spirit and
in appeals to more sordid emo-
tion, and those who will hot. The
public mustL recognize its own
responsibility in the matter.

And when it sees the first page
of the paper, by common consent
belonging to the most important
news, given up to the exploita-
tion of sensational fiction or to
the heart-throbbin- gs of the sob-squa- d

school of writers, matter
that has no connection whatever
with legitimate news or the cre-
ation of a healthy mental atmos-
phere, it should stop and think
long enough to see whither it is
being taken. Many people must
get their literature and science
their higher education, in fact,
from the newspapers very large-
ly, but they should be reasonably
careful what school they attend,
self-contr- and self-directio- n in
reading is even more necessary
than in eatingor drinking. Pitts-
burg Post.

State of Ohio, City op Toledo,
Lucas Coo-tt-, . ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes Odth that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Tolcilo, county and situte afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for men and every ease of Catarrh that
canuot be cured by the use of Hall'a
Caturh Cure.

FRANK J. CnENEY.
Swoiu to before me and subscribed in

ray presence, this 6th dav of December
A. D. 1383. A. W. URBASON,
(SKAIi.) fcCTAUT. FUBLIC.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is tUKen iukt-nally- ,

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drugsrista, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

river was upwards of 1,000,000,
according to the best authorities
The wiping out of villages enou gh
to run the mortality up to 10,000
is not uncommon in the Chinese.
valleys.

These are the floods of an al-

most treeless country, except for
remote mountains, west of China
proper, and ior the fruit and mul-
berry trees grown in gardens
and about houses. The ruin
wrought by rivers which sweep
but of their channels is the dire
result, in the main, of stripping
the country of its forests. There
is no relief insight, nothing hope-
ful in the outlook, because there
are no woods. ,

The warning to America is so
plain that the moral need hardly
be drawn. There is nothing in
this country to guarantee it
against similar results of like
folly. Cleveland Leader.

To Protect Washstands.

A housekeeper may protect
washtands from ugly rings and
scarfs by pads made of common
outing flannel of delicate hue and
pattern. . Double a yard of the
material; spread several layers
of paper between the folds and
then buttonhole the edges with
pretty silk thread. When it be-
comes soiled, clip the stitches.
New Idea Woman's Magazine for
November.

Do not It-- t anyone tell you that some-

thing else is just as good as DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills because
there isn't anything jast as good for
weak back, backache, rheumal:o pains,
inflxmnlation of the biaddar, or any
Kidney and Bladder disorder. A week's
trial will convince you. Sold by Hunter
Diug Company,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. FOSTER,,
UTTLErb-2SJ:'C- ? - :? 'Phonfr 43.

Civil Efrtgifieer nd Surveyor -

City and Fartn ork quick! ytt 61$ and
accurately.. planned v mapped, and
platted. . 'sol icrtedj-- - :

Dr. H IN". Walter .

Surgeon'Dentist,-

Wajteti itW,, North Carolina. :

oc opposite court house in Fleming
"

arris BWI4tf HfX
Phones: a.Use", So;8ieaoe. No. 66

' '- c.v

Dr. Hob-SBpot- li,

Warrentou, Noth .Carolina.

0 31 ce Phone 69. --

Residence I'hone 5C- -4
m

Dr. W. W. Taylor,

Renders any services included in the
practice of Dentistry. Ciovv. and
bride work, porcelain mlaj, nm. caul
fillings according to the methods of

r r.. .1 r. 7. 1 UJUCO A'UOUW

27 " i'tUsleiite?r"34.

Dr PJ. ICacon,
Piryiifiaji ?&- - Surgeon, . .

Warrentoa , 4 ... Eortkiarclini."

Calis prcnitJv. attended to. OiSoe
opiiqfjt-i- ,

ooiy-,-
t ljous. , ;

DR-?ARtE- H: PEETE- -

Coj25uitatkn by Appointment.

Tticphori Ctfimectioni - -

A 1 1 o r n-cr- y at I a w,

. j - -

S; G. 0ANIEL,
Attorney,, atLasy, ;;

,L I TT Li E.f P .. N.-- . ;

i .

PrlicStiees in 'salt" 'the --coufts 'of "tte
Stat4.' Mony toHtfaa'Lon" r5al estate.

Referhce-Oan-k oftlAttleton. -

Will 4jet ia- - srfrentcm' every first
MonxTay. ' : ' ' .'-- ,'y r
SI. J. Hawkins, T. W. Bicktt
Kiugeway, N. O. Lonisburg, N. C.

HAWKISH BrCKETT;

A 1 1 o r n e y s at L a w.

15. Q. Greejj. h. A. Boxp

OBEEN C BOYD,

Attorneys at Law. '

Warrsntta, Kcrth; Carolina; ,

EggFfprMtchiflg!
if

NATIONAL.
President W. J, Brvan.
Vice-Preside-

nt J. W. Kern.

STATE.
i

Governor W. W. Kitchin.
. Lieut. Governor W. C. Newland. -

' Secretary of State J. Bryan Grimes.
State Treasurer B. R. Lacy.
State Auditor B. F. Dixon.
Attorney General T. W. Bickett.
Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.

liranam.
Corporation Commissioner B. F

Aycock.
Superintendent of Education J. Y

Joyner. -- -

Lib?r Commissioner . L. Shipman,
Congressman, 2nd Congressional Dis

trict Claude Kitchin. ,

- COUNTY t
House of RepresentativeT. O. Rod

' well.
Sheriff R. E. Davis.
Register of Deeds J. A. Dowtin.

j Treasurer J. L. Coleman.
(Coroner Ed. Petar.
Surveyor C, E. Foster.
County Commissioners P. M. Stal

lings, Walter Allen, J. T. Mills,
U. G. Moore, r . B. JNewell.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas our Heavenly Father
in His infinite wisdom has seen
fit to remove from our midst our
sister, Mrs. Francis F. Limer
a beloved member and co-work- er

of our Sunday-schoo- l, Therefore
by it Resolved.

1st. That we the members of
Providence Sunday-schoo- l do
hereby express our deep sense
of bereavement in the death of
our sister. We feel our loss most
keenly, and shall sadly miss her;
especially her labor in training
tne children for Children's Day,
Christmas entertainments, etc.

2nd. That we extend our tend- -

erest sympathy to all of her grief--

stricken loved ones, (especially
her husband), trusting that they
will bow in humble submission
to the divine will of Him who
doeth all things well." There is
a vacant place in her home and
Sunday-school- ; yet we hope to
meet her inv the great beyond,
blessed of our Father in Heaven.

3rd. That these resolutions be
spread on our Sunday-schoo- l

record, a copy be sent to the hus-
band and father, also to the Ra-

leigh Christian Advocate and The
Record for publication.

Mrs. D. P. Limer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Ridout, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Temple, Committee.

Had a Close Call.

Mrs. Ada L. Croom, tbe widely
knowu proprietor of the Crooin Hotel.
Vaugku, Miss., says: "For several
mouths I suffered with a severe cougu,
and consumption seemed to hav its
grip on me, when a fiieud recommend
ed Dr. JliDg s New Discovery. I be
Run taking it, and three bottles affect
ed a complete care." The fame of this
life saving cough and cold remedy, and
lung and throat healer is world wid.
Sold at C. A. Thomas drug store. 50c
ana 1.00. Trial bottle free.

What are Your Boys and Girls

Reading?

They are bound to read some-
thing. They will read trash un-

less you give them, something
better that is equally interesting.
Try The Youth's Companion.
There is plenty of adventure in
the stories, and the heroes and
heroines are of the real kind,
finding in the line of duty oppor-
tunity for courage and unselfish-
ness. More than 250 such stories
will be published in the 52 issues
of the new volume for 1909. There
will be fully as many articles,
sketches and reminiscences to
impart tiseful information in the
most agreeable way, familiariz-
ing The Companion's readers
with the best that is known and
thought in the world.

Full illustrated Announcement
of The Companion for 1909 will
be sent to any address free with
sample copies of the paper.

The new subscriber who at
once sends $1.75 for 1909 (adding
50 cents for extra postage if he
lives in Canada) will receive free
all the remaining issues of 1908,

besides the gift of The Compan
ion's Calendar for 1909, entitled!

In Grandmother's Garden,"
lithographed in 13 colors. The
Youth's Companion, 144 Berkeley
Street, Boston, Mass.

A man who has no sympathy
for others is not a man.

Mr. Taft seems to think or
tries to think "that the proposi-
tion of Mr. Bryan to guarantee
the money of depositors is but
little short of anarchy. Now Mr.
Taf b's plan is for the Government
to establish postal savings banks.
By this means which he proposes
the depositor will take his money
to the Post Office and have it en-

tered in his book like the bank,
and the. money that the Post
Office receives from the depositor
will be deposited in the national
banks of the country; here is
where . Mr. Taft 's argument-i- s

torn,; to tatters and riddled to
shreds., . After, the Post Office
Has received this money from the
people, they do not turn one "do-

llar of that money over to the
banks untii they have a guaran-
tee that every dollar will be re-

turned to the Government. Now
if the Government demands a
guarantee before they will de-

posit their own money in a na-
tional bank, why should not the
depositor have a guarantee when
he deposits his all in the bank?
It is, a well known fact that the
different banks that the Govern-
ment designate as depositories in
which the Government funds are
deposited for the benefit of circu
lation guarantee every dollar of
it. Now why should not the in-

dividual as well as the Govern-
ment be guaranteed?

This all goes to show that the
Republicans have no plea to make
to the people and that they have
been unable to answer any of the
Democratic arguments.

Three Elements of Citizenship.

Every growing ambitious town
is composed of those elements.
Those who work patriotically,
vigorously and intelligently for
advancement; those who are in
a state of apathy or indifference,
and those who take a curious de
light in discouraging the effort
of others by ridicule, and by a
persistent denial that any prog-
ress can or has been accomplish-
ed, and by boasts of every other
town besides their own. The
last class are called croakers, but
they are really something worse,
for their opposition does not
arise simply from despondency
but from that unenviable spirit
that will neither act itself or suf-
fer others to act. Mount Olive
Tribune.

Folej's Honey aud Tar curs coughs
quickly, strengthens the Inugs and ex-pie- s

colds. Get the genuine in yel-
low package. Hunter Drug Co.

Farmers Wanted.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 14, '08.

Wanted 3,000 pratical farm
ers who would like to own homes
of their own. The government
has nearly 200,000 acres of land
lying under the various irriga
tion projects throughout the West
for which water will be available
next season. The farm unit on
these projects varies in most
cases from 40 to 80 acres of irrig
able land, depending upon loca
tion. In many sections a tract
of grazing land has been included
in the farm unit wherever prac
ticable, bringing the total up to
160 acres.

The only charge for these
farms, besides the regular land
office fee for filing, is the actual
cost of getting water to them,
and payment may be made in ten
annual installments, without in-

terest.
These irrigation projects are

scattered over' the entire arid
region, from Canada to the Mexi-

can line. In consequence, every
variety of crop grown in the
temperate zone can be raised un-

der them. If you would like a

fruit or dairy farm, a garden for
market truck, a tract for diver-

sified farming, hog or poultry
raising, just write to the Sta-

tistician of the U. S. Reclamation
Service, Washington, D. C, for
particulars.

Burnp, bruises and scratches, big and
little cuts or iu fact anything requiring
a salve, are be6t and quickest soothed
and healed by De Witt's Carbolized
Wilch Hazel Salve. The best salve for
piles. Be sure you get DnWitt's. Sold
by Hunter Drug Co.

Don't

If you want Dimonds, Rich Cut Glass.
Silverware, Watches, Clocks, and Solid
Cold Jewelry.of ail kind, for Bridal or
Birth-da- y presents I have them in stock
for you. ,

The public are cordially invited to come
in and inspect my nice hue.

Tlios. A. Shearin,
- - JEWELER, --

Wakrenton,. N. C.- - - -

Sieel mb Picket Fence
Cheaper Than Wood

& Hfc - 2 & If t

The lovest priced good
substantial lavm and gar-
den fence built. Write for
catalog of lawn, field, hog
and poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE CO.,
DeKaIi, I1L . Kansas City, Mo.

5 Wood's Seeds.

S66( WilSBfj
(

Oats, Bye and Barley.
. We are not only the largest deal-- O

er3 m beed uram in trie boutn, out
vre sell the best, cleanest and
heaviest qualities." Our stocks arc
secured from the best and largest-yieldin- g

crops, and our warehouses
are fully equipped with the best
and most improved machinery for
cleaning. If you want superior

it cropa

liUill ffUUU d iJlUua
Prices quoted on request

O Descriptive Pail Catalogue,

seeds, maiiea iree.

L W. 1000 & SGHS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond. Va.

Shirred Bonnets are New.

, A charming accessory of the
modisd evening toiletisthe quaint
shirred bonnet of silk which has
lately been intoduced from Paris.
The silk is' shirred on reeds
which are bent into a half-hoo- p

shape, and the wide brim is filled

in. with a soft ruffle of lace or

tulle. The bonnet is tied under
th. chin with wide tie-strin- of

liberty ribbon, the effect being

that of the coal-scuttl- e bonnet of

long ago, with added piquancy
ancTcharm. ; Sometimes mousse-lin- e

de soie is used instead of silk

for making the bonnet, tiny
bunches of small flowers being
introduced among the soft, tun
puffs of mousseline by way of
trimming.-N-ew Idea Woman's
Mogazine.

Worry

Thin MenFat Men- -

Short MenTall Men--

You can Be fitted for that Winter Suit.

B Y

Milliard-Whit- e Co.

At tRaligh,. Asheville:i and

Munroe in . Competition . ,.

Tith - tlie.,' best the
.j - ". -

:-
- ; coantry affords.

My Barred ; Ply moutli . Rocks,
Vhite-.imd-iGQlne-

n Wyandottes,
were among the winners., They
excel.., for laying .and growing
quickj strong:bronersfas well as
for ibitioji. I guarantee a fair
hatch.

P.JD. No. 1- - - ...

-


